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No: SNEA/CHQ /Assns/2018-2u03
To

Com S. Sivakumart
General SecretalY,
AIBSNLEA.

K. Sebastin, General Secretary
SNEA Bhavan,  B-1111 &2,
Ramesh Nagar,  New Delhi-110015
Ph. :  011-25191276 (R),  09868266200 (Mob.)

Dated O+uE11roiteht[Flir@(tlDi l co m

Sub: Agitation programs demanding implementation of non-post based time bound
functional promotion approved by the BSNL Board on 28.05'2018. Request to
suppoft and join the agitation w.e.f O4.L7..2019 -- response to the letter reg:

Ref: No: AIBSNLEA/CHQ/Assn/2019 Dated 30.10.2019

Dear Com,

Kindly refer your letter dated 30.10.2019 in response to SNEA letter dated 28.10.2019 seeking
support for the agitations from 04.11.2019 onwards.

1. The demands seeking improvements over the poliry has been made by each Associatiqns
including SNEA. some or tne demands accepted by.the management and some are not accepted
as usual In the past also management never accepted all the demands of the Associations.

2. The statement that the new policy fully deviated from the Khan Committee recommendation
is not correct. Residenry period, Grades and relaxation for SC/ST remain'untouched. The bench
mark tightened by the management but the principle followed. For your information, Khan
Committee recommendation isleproduced below and copy of the recommendation is enclosed:

All Communications to
the General Secretary

Thus, the fotlowing is recommended:

a) JTO to SDE and equivalent eligibility shall be 5 years of regular seruice in the gnde and
benchmark to be kept is Good'and not more than one Average'. For SC/ST candidates two
Average' may be allowed'

h) SDE to Sn SDE and equivalent eligibility shall be 5 years of regular serilce in the grade

and benchmark to be kept is 'Good' and not more than one Average'. For SC/ST candidates
two Average'may be allowed'

c) snsDE to DE and eguiualent eligibility shall be 5 years of regular seruice in the grade and

benchmark to be kept ai 'Good'and iot more than one Average'. For SC/ST candidates two
Average' may be allowed,

d) DE to DGM and eguiualent promotion will be restricted to availability of posts' 7he

batance DEs may be promoted as li. DGM (parking Lot). DE to DGM and equiualent eligibility
shall be S yearc of regular seruice as DE and benchmark to be kept as 'Very Good'and not more

than one ;Good'. foiSC/Sf candidates not more than two 'Good'.

e) DGM to JAG -SG and equivalent may be promoted in the grade of E6 ins yearc as per

ixisting time bound promotion scheme with the benchmark of 'Very Good' and not more than

one'Good'.



3. On the comParative views:

l t r - - - - r - -

4. The due consideration given by Khan committee for SC/ST Executives is fully incorporated in

the new poucy arso bv wav of retaxition in bench i:'f^!tJ :"jfl ilfi, :"'l:ii$ Eliff.,i:;,1
J"ffi:*ff1"|offi,#. irll r"."*;;nded retaxation in benih mark onlv for sc/sr ExecutiVes'

However, to protect the interest of the sc/sr Executives, we further demanded to

incorporate the provision that..BSNL wiil foilow the Govt poricies and guidelines on

reseruation issuea from time to time" as decided by the BsNL Board'

5. Norma||y in Rect Ru|es, pendency of court.cases,wil| not be mentioned. The outcome of the

court cases wiil automaticaily decidL the matter. The main reason for stagnation is not coutt

cases. The shortage of posts ano tint<inj tn. promoti;n with availability of posts was the main

reason for stagnation. Majority of the iourt cases ur. Rt.o due to ress number of vacancies,

deray in promotion/rect resurting 
-ftrn._ye 

date of promotion_and consequent seniority

disputes. The new porlcy take ."r" 6r it uy promotibn from the due date, even wfth

retrosPective effect/ date'

6. Armost at the vacancies in at the cadres except, sDE cadre filled as on 29'06'2018' so

01.07.201g is the ideal date rol. impiementatiT of 
'tne 

new policy. By that the service w;ll be

counted in the prorGo Grade rrom 01.07.201g onwards for future promotions.

Definitely we are in favour of any improvement in.the approved policy. However even after 16

months, no improvement nas nappeneo nasuo on the JJ'i anor placed by the Associations and

the Executives are rosing tneir pieiious service. Even management is not interested in

imprementing the approved pgJi.v',rnin"-p*text thai more num-ber of Executives are getting

promoted to higher grades 1re ncr'r. ruijoritv or tne improvements proposed are for the

Executives who are not meeting th; rinirurn'qualifying sbrvice as per the approved polky'

That costs very much to the e*ecuiiues who had put i'io 30 years of seruice and waiting for

their promotion. inouiunas of tneir Juniors in othei *ingr already got promotion 16 months

back, on 29.06.20ig itr.rr and we are holding lne- poticy implementation for fqrther

improvements. riris *iy nur. their inier"-t b.yono iur imagination and not at all justified' For

protecting their i;i;;rt, *" uru olrnunoing id imprementution from 01.07.20t9 to have parity

with the Executives who got tn. p.roti* o1 zb.oo.zorg, for maintaining relative seniority'

Thereafter we can work together for further improvement on the poliry. This is the strategy

adopted by us in the past, in the case of EPP-2007, BSNLMS RR etc' we are for that'

scale and get

p ro m oti o n o i rectr v iii' tln-'ii' I t" .1'-;:S, ^*tt*: ?'11 l; t i3' ;* :. 
tl?H''"::?'il;

il?["'fit'l':".'iil."il'ff3i;t';d'; ;;i'e;l'b-'g -t9.9u.1, sclrg is runctionar and
automaticalty Sr soe in iiiiui" will become functiontl' E2A tt E4 *ill t::

ill get automaticallY

resolved as per DPE guidelines. rn tn. ipproved policy, E1 and E2 scales are shown as

Drovlslonal scdres. to sDE/AO is 3
ualifYing seruice for Pror

years but practi.uir'v't'ul*i!t ;i th;.iiq{]19:.^s...9.^t^pl^"1",:*i:"*i ;t^"?'.n::t;r:i:Ih':,ii ;,.:"+H':o'lil r.."0 i ol r. u"' ; ffi rc. *uiti n g. lT ql gry1 g. .f,:'^y'*: "*iH:;
The new policy lriur", iOOyt prornotiol 

"u". 
every 5 years' The minimum

quariffing seruice roi-p*otion from sDE/Ao to DE/EE/cno is 7 years but practically

majority of the sDE/Aos eot promo[il tl* fJ.Y::^Y5ntfflt":f/*?-trtg3lt:::
ib"i::%:rll,'rii. GIi',rlg rJ';ffi;i.n ror wanl or vacancies. rhe new policv assures
100o/o promotio; i;'io'v;;; if; lhos; iq hisher scales' beh^teen 8 to 12 vfs)'


